
State's Hourkoyo Whitney drives post Notre Dame's Kelly Trlpucka duringSaturday night'a game. Whltnoy dld it all for the Pack with 23 points. 11 re-bounds. five asslsts and three steals. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeill)
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Overcomes early deficit

Wolfpack whips Notre Dame

byBryan BlackSports Editor
' SOUTH BEND. Ind.—All year longState’s basketball team has looked toHawkeye Whitney for the big points.the telltale rebound and the crucialsteal.But Saturday nightIn Notre Dame'aglamorous Athletic and ConvocationCenter. all the 6-5 senior had to do wasget the fire started. After Whitney hitseven straight points in a minute and ahalf span midway through the secondhalf. the Wolfpack was set ablaze tosuch a fervid pitch that his cohortsscorched the Fighting Irish to a 47-36lead before they could even swear upontheir lucky stars.When Whitney scored again with4:24 left. the Pack hadeverybody—from the Notre Dame‘ coach Digger Phelps to the most green-clad Irishman among the nationaltelevision audience—convinced. Thatlayup by the man known as “Hawk"gave State a 13~point lead and it was, already clear that all the juice had been

“Hayw0rth to askboard

to study card situation

by Steve Watson' Staff Writer
The purpose and future use of thedisputed Student Center card given tothe class of ’72 will be discussed by theStudent Center board of directors 'inits next meeting.fStudent Body Presi-

dent J.D. Hayworth said Saturday.Controversy over the cards arosebecause the former students have notbeen allowed to use them for student«status in attending events in theStu-h
dent Center. .'All '72 students contacted by the
Technician and some members of the1971-1972 board of directors thatissued the cards say the card wasmeant to be used for student status inthe Student Center. Student Center of-ficials. however._ have rejected thatclaim, saying that the cards were
meant to be honorary.

“Since the '71-’72 board of directors "issued this card. the current boardneeds to make a decision on them andact on the matter," Hayworth said.
An alternate way of dealing with thecards mentioned by Student AttorneyGeneral Mark Calloway would bethrough the Legal Defense Corpora-tion (LDC).
The LDC. a State student organiza-

tion separate from the University. hasthe power to sue the University on ’hehdlf of students. according to
Galloway. This approach will probablynot be taken right away. Hayworthsaid.

“If we get a student complaint andthey want us to go that route. we can."he said. “but “I want the board of direc-tors to try to settle it first".
Student Center officials are hopingto avoid any animosity that may

develop on the part of '72 alumni.Hayworth said.“The public relations of this matteris a big Concern." he said. “This isdefinitely something that needs to beredressed."Hayworth and Galloway have beenworking on solutions with StudentCenter Director Henry. Bowers and
Program Director Lee McDonald butno specific decisions have been maueyet.One factor which has-ledtt'o them-tfusion surrounding the card. accordingto Hayworth. is that Student Center of-ficials say the card had no official sanc-tion from the University."Apparently one of the '72 boardmembers was a Design student and hehad the cards printed up after theboard approved them." ’Hayworth said.“But no official ever signed them andthere was no validation of them."

Teachers, stUdent blast shortage

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
Supply Store officialsin twoStudents'drew criticism last weekmeetings with a student and faculty 'concerning the textbook shortage.Supply Store General ManagerRobert Armstrong and Book Depart-ment Supervisor Thomas Setzer wereamong officials who met with studentHugh Moore Tuesday and memb.ers of'the English department Thursday.At both meetings. Supply Store.representatives were criticised. insometimes heated discussion. for allow-ing too few books to be ordered frompublishing companies. causing shor-tages in many courses taught thissemester.But the officials maintained that theshortage was not their. fault butresulted from communication gaps andpublisher errors.They began both meetings withlengthy explanations of their bookordering policy.The policy includes obtainingestimates on the number of studentsenrolled in a particular class fromacademic departments. Based on pastsales and the number of books on hand.an estimate of the demand for books ismade.The number is then added to those ofother sections of identical courses. or

by Glennie MooreStaff Writer
State will meet the goals requestedby the US. Department of Health.Education and Welfare (HEW) to in-crease the numberof black students at-tending historically white universitiesby 150 percent within a five-yearperiod, University officials said Friday.Director of Admissions Anna Kellersaid in an interview last week that thenumber of applications from blackstudents is steadily increasing and thatcompared to last year. applications

Robert Armstrong
other classes using the same texts. andthe sum is the number of booksordered.
But Professor of English MaxHalperen said the explanation did not

account for the shortage of Englishtexts in the store.
“Last semester there was a seriousshortfall of texts for the English 266

course. This semester. thereIs an evenmore serious shortfall. I don’t see howthese figures (estimates) tell you whatyou need to know." Halperen said.
“Will it not be relative?” Setzer ask-ed.

have increased considerably.‘ “Beginning the 1979 fall semester wehad a total black enrollment of 1,201. ascompared to 1.061 in the 1978 fall
semester." Keller said.The recruitment program for black
students is largely responsible for theincrease. she said.Assistant Director of Admissions
Larry Guess and Admissions
Counselor Jill Jones are responsiblefor black recruitment throughout
North Carolina. Using a map whichshows where predominately black
schools are. Keller explained that

“Relative to what?"replied. .“Relative to the number of bookssold." Setzer said.. .The case ofjthe English 266 textbookwas also discussed in Tuesday'smeeting between the supply store of-ficials and Moore. a junior in businessmanagement who earlier complained ina letter to Chancellor Joab Thomas

Halperen

. about the shortage.Supply Store officials said they heed-ed the wishes of the English depart-ment and ordered 357 copies of the1980 edition ofAnthology ofAmericanLiterature, Vol. 11.. edited by GeorgeMcMichael and published by Mac-Millan Co. But the publisher sentcopies of the 1974 edition. saying thatthe 1980 edition was not yet available.The supply store then ordered extracopies of the 1974 edition. but was toldthat it too was out of stock. Books hadto be bought from other colleges andmany arrived late.English faculty members citedseveral courses whose books were notin the store. but officials said theywere in the store. “Communication problems" led estudents to believe thebooks were not in stock when manywere indeed1n the store but not on theshelves. officials said.Armstrong and Setzer also stood by
‘.(See “Officials. " page 2)

these are the areas recruiters are most 'concerned with.“We do our major recruiting in the
fall when we focus on talking withseniors, In January we go back into theschools topersuade these students tocome to State and we help them withany problems. We also begin advisingjuniors." Keller said.

Poor showing locally
In the 'Wake County area thenumber of black students coming toState is relatively low.

theld"

squeezed from Notre Dame's four-leafclover.State went on to capture one of.itsgreatest wins in several years. 63-55.
Abigwin

. “It was obviously a big win for us."overjoyed State coach [Norm Sloansaid. “It doesn't help us. in the con-ference. but it helps our confidence andhelps us psychologically. Whitney wassuperb. I haven't seen a better playerin the country this year. He doeseverything well. He is a very completeplayer." 'Sloan couldn't have made a moreapropos analysis. The State superstarhad a slow first half. hitting just threeof 10 shots and-netting a total of sevenpoints. But when it was over Whitneyhad 23 points. more than anyone in thegame: 11 rebounds. more than anyonein the game; five assists. more thananyone in the game: and three steals.also more than anyone in the game."I was kind of tight at the beginn-ing." Whitney said. “This game meant

Puppies galore

a lot tome personally. The last twoyears we lost to Notre Dame-and I hada bad game both times. It feels realgood to have won."While Whitney was at the head ofthe stats. he had lots of help. and Sloanwas quick to point that out.“We had a good game out of some ofour freshmen." he said. “(S/idney) Lowewas great on defense and (Thurl)
Bailey helped us on the boards.Everybody played well for us."Sloan could have gone‘on and on.Lowe's play was indeed a key; hedirected the Wolfpack when the teamovertook Notre Dame in the secondhalf and as State controlled the gameto its end when the Irish tried to getback in it with an overly aggressive.fouling defense.

Lowe. Bailey shine
The freshman point guard wound upas State's second leading scorer with13 points. connecting on four of fivefrom the floor and five of seven fromthe foul-line. Lowe scored 10 'of his

Here a puppy. there a puppy. everywhere a puppy. Thoselaboradors seem to be helping each other celebrate. andwhen you are young it's easy to do. (Staff photo by Linda Brat-ford)
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total in the contest's last eightminutes. His wideopen drive down the 'left baseline for a layup with just overthree minutes to go gave State itslargest lead. 14 points at 52-38.Bailey raked in five rebounds. nearlyeach one in extremely heavy trafficand at critical times. He also swished aturnaround jumper from the right sideof the lane after Whitney's seven con-secutive points that gave the Pack afour‘point lead with 10 minutes to go.
Lucky shot talk

Moments later. Art Jones banked ina shot that should have told the Irishtheir luck was no good. The 6-7 juniorforward was moving down the rightside of the lane on Notre Dame's KellyTripucka when he stumbled overTripucka's foot. As Jones tumbledtoward the floor. he threw the ballfrom his hip. By the time he gatheredhimself off the hardwood. the shot hadcarommed off the glass and found its
(See “Many." page

Free calls-

Offered on

V-Day

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
Two “valentine phones" will be in-stalled _Wednesday at a.m. on thefirst floor of the Student Center. accor-ding to Student Senator Ron Spivey.The phones are being paid for by the

Student Council of Humanities andSocial Sciences. according to Spivey.
who1a also president of the council.Students who present student ID-will be able to make free callsI , anywhere in the United States (except' Alaska or Hawaii) and speak for threeto four minutes.The phones, will be available in theStudentCenter on Wednesday from 9a.m. until 5 pm. for Humanities andSocial Science majors only. On Thurs-day, Valentine's Day. all students canuse the phones from‘9 a.m. until 5 pin.One phone is for North Carolina callsonly. The other phone is a US. con-tinental phone.
SWInexpensive

Spivey said he is very pleased withthe idea of the valentine phones. “Thisproject is fairly inexpensive to involveall the students in the School (ofHumanities and Social Sciences) andthe University.“They get their money out of stu-dent fees. We're supposed to use it for
the best interest of the school." Spiveysaid.Spivey said the project will cost ap-proximately 3800 or less. Compared toother projects sponsored by the stu-dent council. this is inexpensive. hesaid.“I was surprised. I thought it wouldbe a lot more than that." Spivey said.

Senate will consider funding trips

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
The Student Senate will vote Tues-day night on a proposal requesting

$132 to help cover traveling expensesfor two Political Science Clubrepresentatives to attend the CitadelNational Student Conference to bein Charleston. S.C.. Feb.28-March 1.The money will- be used for twonights of lodging. transportation costsand registration fees.

University co'ntinUing efforts to recruit black students

well in Wake County. but we are work-ing hard to increase the Wake Countyblack enrollment." Keller said.For the 1979 fall semester. therewere only 14 black students enrolled atState from Wake County.Keller said she thinks the reasonState does not get more black studentsfrom the Wake area is because moststudents like to attend schools outsidetheir hometowns. She also said that the
two black colleges in the immediatearea have affected black enrollment atState‘ to some degree.

"Traditionally. we have not done'

The conference. ,with the theme“International Comparative Military' Policies." will bring prestige to State'spolitical science department. accordingto Lee Rozakis. one of the appointedrepresentatives.
Inferior facililtlos

“State does not have access to the in-ternational facilities that other schoolsdo." Rozakis said.In support of the funds. Rozakis add-ed that schools like George

“We have tried to improve our im-age to one that would help enhanceblack students to come to State."Keller said. '“It is important that black studentsfeel comfortable and a part of theUniversity if we are to expect them toeven consider coming here." she said.“We are also competing with so manyother predominately white schools aswell as black shools for thosequalifiedblack students“ coming out of highschool."
(See “Blacks. " page 2)

Washington UniVersity' and
Georgetown University 'have directcontacts in Washington. D.C. forpolitical science projects. ,“This (conference) helps us to make
'up for that lack of accesse"In addition to the Political Science
Club conference bill. a proposal ro-questing 8456 for State's StudentChapter of American Society of Land-
scape Architects will be presented.The requested funds will help finance

Isn“P91ific¢l"P¢8' 2)

—The Flea Market—you nameit, it's got it. Page 3.
-Thrill of victory gives' way topreparation for more action.Page 4.
~Wolfpack women captureACC basketball tournament. ‘Page 5. 1
—Wo call on the administrationto honormecqntrovsrsialcords.Page 6.
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Blacks sought

(Continuedfronepogell
Keller mentioned a new

activityfor black graduating
high school students to givethem some idea of what theUniversity is like.“This year we are tryingsomething different than the
Pan African Festival we’vc
had in the pant.“ Keller said.This new activity is called“Minority Student Visita-
tion Day." There will be two
days in which all black ap-

. piloants are invited to cometo the campus.one of the days was
‘ scheduled for the fallsemester (Nov. 17) and the
other for the spring
semester (Feb. 28). 1'78blacks came in November.Keller said over 000 lettershave been sent out to ap-plicants for the February
hlinority Student VisitationDay.This is a good opportunity
for applicants to talk withstudents and faculty fortheir reactions. Keller said.She feels that their biggestselling point is to have otherstudents talk with them.
“We like them to knowwhat it's like. so we don‘t try

to paint a picture that is notcorrect." Keller said.
Keller said she feels goodabout the recruitment goalshere at State for blackstudents and that recruit-ment efforts are paying off

with increased enrollments.Thomas Stafford. assis-tant vice chancellor for Stu-

classifieds
ClaeeIflelh past 100 per word with emmmdttbflpstitaattionmllcheck and ed to: TachnlolaClassifieds. Box 58“, Releig,tint) men Deadline is 5 pm on dsyolpthlbntlatl lot next issue. Lisbltty Iatnt'atdtea Itl ed limited to refund or reprintingsttdnlathatepottsdtoaurolleeewithin3M thys alter first Initiation at art.
DDMIND’S PIZZA Dispatch nest your helplWe're laoltinp lot lriendy energetic people tothat plus Driven melts mm per hour:Mint have own carsndinsursnot Veryllsttihla eoteduline Apply in person altar 130pm. 207 Dberlln ltd.
CIIIIITERCIEIK: NiphtwotlLApprosimstslymutatinwwsekCeIm-Immtween‘1‘“!-
ms FOR RENT: el utilities. osblavisioh.iul ltltclnn Wetting diatom to NCSU. Rentlimpet month Cal mm altars pm
LOW OOONE: lamela, "heinf variety,m houeshtulten, 3 yrs Slant witsnnnrlritm under 50 be Gentle and Insole.Ileeth home Please call Lori at 737-6303.

-IiAPPYBlRTHDAY,FREDIMeythiaonahaavnyepeehlatnLM'Ef

dent Affairs. also com-mented on the HEW request.Stafford said the goals requested by HEW have not
yet been agreed upon and
are now going through alegal process before they..can be finalized.Quoting the number ofnew black enrollments since1978. Stafford explainedhow ' to determine thenumber of black studentsState. must add to its enroll-ment by the fall of 1982 to
meet the requirements setby HEW.in 1976 there were 141
new freshmen andtransfers
from North Carolina. in 1977there were 151. in 1978
there were'231. and in 1979there were 230.

Stafford said State hasthree years before the fall of
1982 to increase to 352 add'r
tional black students inorder to meet HEW's re-
quirements.“HEW is looking at thewhole UNC system." Staf-
ford said. “They wouldn’t be
too concerned if one schooldidn't have the total increase."Not only has there beenan increase in new black
enrollments. but there hasbeen a big jump in the
number of continuing blackstudents as well. 'For the 1979 fall semester
there was a total of 605 con-tinuing students 'as com-
pared to only 492 last year.

WANTED: LIBERAL RDOMMATE lot 3 bsdrm.union apartment Rent. 895 plus uliities permonth Cltae to cantpus Contact Kathy orSherry at 8512331.
ROOMS FOR RENT: Ii block ltorn campusSingles and doubles. ititcten privileges ellutilities paid Call 63mm.
WANTED-DRIVERS: Nights and wsettands.Must have own car Apply in person only 24at 7-9 pm. at PM 3027 Hillsbarouph St.
DOMINO'S PIZZA DISPATCH hath yourhelpl We're looking lot lriendly, anarpettcpeople to deliver pine. Duvets malts 35 7.00per hour Must have own car and lflStIISTlCDVatyllsxihieschetlulinplpplytnpsrsonaltar_. iafime. salmon
DAYTONA BEACH! Sprint] Brest WIIiIstudents from UNC, UNCG. and others. 6 dayson the beach. 5 nights ocean lront lodging,It'll WW it baroque part lot only 6.50.Cal Bill I919 942-2610.
HALRNAY HOUSE desires mature graduate Istudent to work that! aim lll pm-B amtSome study time available. Call 8291286 ME,8 e.m.—5 pm.
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Officials

(Continued from page!)
their policy of frugality inordering to avoid overstock-mg.‘-‘Freight rates have in-creased 100 percent and
postal rates have increased102 percent in the last sevenyears." Armstrong saidTuesday. "So we must makean effort to reduce ourreturns where at all possi-b e I!

“If you tie up funds inlarge inventories that areleft on hand. then you will
have less money for newbooks." Setaer added.Moore propoeed severalchangesIn bookstore policy. '
He suggested collaborationbetween the Students' Supp-ly Store and DJ's College
Book and News on
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Hillsborough Street so bothcould know how many bookseach planned to. order.But Setser said the supplystore bases its need onhistorical sales recOrds. and
Armstrong said suchcontac-ting would be “beyond theexpectations of the twostores."

Controversial opening
There was considerablecontroversy between thebookstores when DJ‘s opin-ed in 1974 because theStudents' Supply Store wasaccused of having a textbookmonopoly.Moore also proposed adeadline for book orderingby professors to preventlast-minute ordering. butDirector of Auxiliary Ser-

vices Sam Schlitakus said a
deadline would infringe on
“academic freedom."

Useless purchases?
Charles Wright. chairmanof the Campus Stores Ad-

visory Committee. said suchdeadlines might causeteachers to “have students
buying books they would notuse."
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Weather forecast
. Lew nu Weather ‘

Ilenday . Low 40s Partly cloudy ’
Tuesday Low 20s Middle 40s Partly cloudy
Wednesday Middle 20s Middle 40s Partly cloudy
The next few days will be dry with ly cloudy days and mainly clear

nights. Afternoon hig temperaturerwill be in t e low ‘
40s today and middle 40s tomorrow and Wednesday. Low
temperatures will he in the low 20s tomorrow morning
and middle 20s Wednesday morning.

Weather forecast provided by Edsr. Bnhrne and Doll. members of the
University Forecasting Service.

Political Science Club seeks funding

{Continued from page I)
the 1980 NationalStudentIProfeseionaI Forumof Landscape Architecture
which will be held “arch23-26In Gainesville. Fla.

PARKING, PARKING. PARKING: II bloclt lrotncampus Guaranteed specs. Cell Willa) atstop by 16 Home Street wt to NCSU PoetOllica. -
OVERSEAS JOBS -sutnmsrlyaar round.Europe, South America. Australia. Asia, Etc.All fields. $500 $1,200 monthly. Expenses paid.Sightseeing Free mlu Wrtle: UC. 80152 NK.Coronas Del Mar. Ca 92525.
RALEIGH TO WILMINGTON testis Rslsiph Fripm, talurn Sunday allstnoon. Small lea-orSDISD car extremes Call Winnnpton._l 799 allot 6 p. m at Sat and Sun that“I"!!! .
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The conference will
benefit 'State students byexposing them “to- profes—
sionals of national struc-ture" and allowing studentsto meet other students from
allover the country who are
in the same field.Student Senator Amy
Floreata said that “one of-

” the main reasons why they,want toga is thatthey're

hoping to bring one of thefuture conventions to State.By having it here. it willhelp State's recognition and
boost the program a lot.“. in other business the Stu-dent Senate will vote on.abill which requests $1.000for the Graduate Student-Asaociation for their travel
fund. This money will aidfunding for graduate

students to attend profes
aianal meetings.
The Senate will be voting

on a 8700 appropriation for
State's chapter of the
American Institute of' In-
dustrial Engineers (AIIEI.Voting on the ATE bill was
delayed at the laatSenate
meeting.
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"THEM NEXT DOOR”

Performance at 8, February 14
in Stewart Theatre.
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Lost 0W "HWY: February 14, 1980
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by Mike Mabel
Features Writer

4' .I‘eet scuffled slowly across the cold cement floor. _People laughed. convened and examined antiquepianos. tiffany lamps and civil war bullets. ' ' '
A line at the popcorn stand was 20 faces long. .Hot dogs and Pepsis were bein’g'gobbled up infrontof a furnace. Several people intent on gettingtheir hands warm leaned across the metal fence thatsurrounded the heat so they could handle morecurious items. ' ,2 -
You wouldn't want to fumble with cold orcelain.pottery and glassware at “Bill and Peggy s'Collec-tion." nor could you flip through the stacks of albumsat Bern Richard's “Mountain Tyme" booth withfrozen fingers. -
Cold hands but warm hearts are abundant at TheRaleigh Flea Market. Inc.
“It's really just‘sort of like ‘a "big'family out here."' 02-year-old Helen Jones said. . , 7. Jones sits next to an empty chair waiting for afamiliar smile to step into her seven-y'ear-old booth 'filled with antique furniture she refinishes herself.
“There's just so many people who come regularly'to the flea market. many of whom I do'not know byname but I do khow by face. and they come to sit andchat with me." she said. ’ .
Helen has a “regular five-day-a-week job." but sellsat the flea market for fun. She started out with “justa small table and little stuff. glassware. and saw. thepotential." ‘
Marshall Stewart saw the potential for a fleamarket back in the summer of 1972 when his son.Marshall Stewart. III. was studying businessmanagement at State; Stewart rented the educa-tional building from the department of agriculturefor his son. He had been to a flea market in Californiawhen he came up‘with the idea.
“When' we first started we stuck it out for threeweekends. We. just ran out of money. We almost .quit." Stewart, III said.
Well. their luck didn't run out. The third weekendwas going to be their last time. It was 11 o'clock.“I swear. 5.000 people came through the door from11 to 2 o'clock. We .sold out of drinks." Stewart. IIIrecalled. “.We sold out'of everything."
Recalling some of the endless varieties sold at hisflea market. Stewart. III chuckled. He sells false

Mr. Dobbs sells the antennas though. His motto:“Every man should have a good w man and a good“antenna. I can supply the antenna." ‘tewart, III said.
The buildings that harbor the semetimes exotic.sometimes commonplace wares look as if they couldhave belonged to King Tut. The two buildings. con-"-nected by an arched doorway. are located in the cor-her of the‘fairgrounds closest to State. Most of thewhite paint is stained with age and the _roof is stainedwith brown. rounded slates. making the duplex lookeven more out of place. '
If you enter “Hoyle's Antiques" you will find Ken'Hoyle, who not only has been selling antiques for

.Penniea. an... kittycets. beads.m.cottoncendy. eticiryfacea. sum do...que chairs. ice cream. candied apples, pants. shirts, shiny sliver kettiae—at the flea mfirst. (College by Lynn McNeiI) ,

T I .‘i [Tl

.. ' There “arefolkswho fleabargain for a living

vs... "‘ ’ fizz‘9!

“Floyd. there's no more cookie molds hangin' onthe wall. Didn't you call in to buy them?" he asked hispartner. ..
"I started in antiques when I was seven." saidHoyle. who has been in Raleigh for 12 years.
Hoyle stood behind a display table covered withgold oil lamps; a candle holder. a clay cookie jar. atweed basket and four decoy ducks. A sign hung onthe wall that once advertised for Navy snuff.~ Amobile of flying geese was suspended from the ceiLing. On an antique dresser Iii antique spelling blocksstood arranged in “H-oy-l-e—s A-n-t‘-i-q-u-e—s."Eddie and Laura Brame invested in antique chairs. 'mirrors. paintings. glassware and tiffany lamps that

v.7“ ..

..‘_..

I"

teeth. coffins. wine bottles. mahogany baby cradlesand antennas.

One mal'eego bo

. places. to gather the female say on campus.sex in a united drive to .by Luke SteeleFeatures Writer
O.K. ladies.’ here’s yourbig chance. Don't blow it.Do you remember allthose times yOu stalkedacross campus with color inyour face and blood in your‘ eye because some heathenmale either gawked. whistl-ed or gagged at the figureyou cut in a pair of tightshorts and a halter top? '
With that in mind. .howwould you like a once-in-a-lifetime chance to put some, conceited guys in their

by Scett MillsFeatures Writer
The scene brought backi memories of Bruce Lee._ David Carradine. and KungFu. There were the samecolorfully-belted. hare-.. . footed death-machines whoswung roundhouse kicksandlightning punches. The faces. were etched with concentra-,g tion. The only sounds were‘ feet slapping the mat andcontrolled grunts for air.Amid his training1 “Grasshoppers" stood their- teacher—only this ‘time it isneither Bruce Lee nor a3? blind priest. The instructoris a young. hlonde-haired1' man named Jack Galyean,and he teaches karate toState students in the base-

destroy the- revered maleego and contribute to a goodcause besides?Well. thanks to the ladiesat Alpha Phi Sorority. youare going to be given thatchance.
These enterprising youngwomen have once againgathered this year toorganize State's own “Mr.Valentine" contest toseparate from the massesthat one individual 'whowasn‘t lying when he told.you he was the best-looking

ment of Carmichael Gym.He moved calmly throughthe students. explainingprinciples and,-.sharingtechniques he‘d learned onthe way to becoming a thirddegree black belt.
Galyean. who graduatedfrom State last December.has been teaching or helpingteach karate classes at Statesince the spring semester of1978.Students. it seems. enjoythe class. In addition toprivate pupils. he had about80 students sign up thissemester. whom he dividedinto two beginning classesand two more advancedclasses. he said. ‘
The students who takekarate are definitely not a.

almost six years. but takes it seriously.

oSted; 23 booted
vs3")!' But instead of voting with'ballots. we’re going to vote- with cash. and_then donate itall to the Wake HospitalCardiovascular Division andthe American HeartAssociation. How's that forhaving your risks and eatingit too?

Here's how it works.From today until Wednes-day. from 10 am. to 4 p.m..jars will be set up in the Stu~dent Center Annex with acontestant's picture nexttoeach jar. 'You just walk by. decide

bunch of powerfully-builtCarradine descendants.Galyean said his classes in-clude “everybody fromwomen. who want to learnself-defense to students whojust want to check it out tosee if it's really like themovies. It ranges frompsychology majors to EEmajors. and I even haveseveral grad students."So what is involved in ad—vancing to the renownedblack belt ‘ level? InGalyean's classes there arefive levels before black belt.White belt comes when star-ting the course. then eachstudent must earn orange. 'yellow. green (two levels)and, brown (three levels) on 'the way to the top.

which one looks ”i “I!(or ugliest) and drop yourcash in the a ropriate jar.Your vote ll be dulytallied. and at the end of theweek the guy with the mostvotes wins all the' bananas.
There will be everythingfrom blond-haired. blue-eyedfratties with aviatorsunglasses to chunky.weight-lifter types. You canvote for the one that looksthe best. the one that looksthe smartest or the one thatlooks like he's got a BabyRuth candy bar stuck in" hisright front pocket.

The first semester. hesaid, .1103th can makeorange belt. In his advancedclasses he ” has eight‘ totwelve yellow belts. 'fivegreen belts and severalbrown and black belts whodrift in from time to time.Anyone 4 who has seenkarate movies might im-agine that when takingGalyean'sl classes one mustmeditate and ‘ spoutphilosophy for hours beforethe physical training begins.Not so."At the beginning level."he said. “there is not muchemphasis on the mentalpart— that comes when theyacquire the ability to use or -misuse it."If he doesn't believe thatthe meditation aspect ofkarate is necessarily its ma-jor benefit. what does he getmost from it? “The thing Iget ‘most out of it is con-fidence." Galyean said.Karate works on the physi-que. improving the overallphysical fitness as well asimproving coordination.speed and power. he said.The mastery of thisphysical part gives a littlemore confidence if a stickysituation arises. he said.“They talk about innerpeace. but basically youlearn about the body andgain confidence in yourself."He hastened to add that.sphe doesn‘t like the cocky at-titudes that some karate'students have. He is alsosensitive about public opi-nion toward his own karateproficiency".
“If. you are a black belt.people have a tendency to

“were only used. at one time in some of

So get out there and vote.Just think. after Feb. 14there will be 23 guys withdestroyed egos—23. Haveyou ever had that chancebefore? Of course. one luckyindividual will smile atevery mirror he sees for thenext 12 months. but that'sthe price you have to pay.0r look at it this way:when the whistling starts

:1 Karate—not only for quiCke-footed

blow things out of propor-tion." he said. "But it hascome in handy several timesin my life}: ,Speaking of his life. howdid he get started with thekarate business? “When Iwas in high school mybrother was taking it. I pick-ed_ up some things fromhim.” In college in 1971 hetook some lessons in KoreanMartial Arts “just to seewhat it was like.” he said.But the Rec and easy col-lege life ended when he join-ed the Army. 'In the Armyhe found lots (if time andpartners. including one manat Fort Bragg who “used meas a punching bag." In 1975he earned his black belt.He has also practicedsome kung fu. which be real- '.ly enjoys. The difference. hesaid. between karate andkung fu is that karate em-phasizes powerful. straight-line hits and blocks. whilekung fu utilizes smoother 'blocks and kicks. “Karate ismore like the hull. whilekung fu is more like the cat."he said.But now he is wholly in-volved with karate 'and hehopes to get even more in-volved. That means Work.. “Yell'Ye got i) stay inshape." he said. He workswith weights and jogsfthreeor four days a week. as’vgellas working on hand or footmovements every day. .‘ He realizes it's “hard to gointo karate as a profession."so he's hiding his time to seewhere karate . might takehim. His biggest goal rightnow is “to turn out a coupleof black belts." he said.

this summer. there will be23 guys you can shut up‘ bysaying. “Hey.lweren't you inthe Mr. Valentine contestthis spring?" When you seethat fractured expression.you'll know. you voted forthe right guy.

these . . . uh . . . bad girls' houses. That wasn’tthe original purpose though." Brame quickly explain»ed .
The Brames have been selling at the "internationalhouse" for four years and enjoy it as a hobby. Theyalso like to meet the people. ’"You meet an awful lot of peoplehere from . . .Mrs. Brame stopped, pulled her fur coat a littletighter around her and thought -. . . "everywhere. youknow."Walking through the low hum of voices one beginsto sense music drifting through the crowd.“Mountain Tymes" is the name of the booth. andBern Richards is the owner. He's going on 38 butlooks more like 28. His black. bountiful beard doesn'tget in the way of his friendly eyes.
Theflea market is just a stop along the way to the.BluevRidge mountains where he's had the opportuni-ty to become acquainted with some of the people. 'Richards. a 1962 graduate from the forestry program at State. makes most of his mountain craft sales»during the holiday seasons. He does have a quite uni-que craft in the corner of his booth although it’s notfor sale. It's a bicycle made completely of wood.“They (the mountain community) gave it to me toshow that they accepted me into their community."Richards said. The bike has solid wooden wheels.wooden handlebars and a wooden seat. No pedals.though. Just a wooden brake for when you want tostop.
"Yeah. we've been kiddin' him about it. tryin' toget ’im to enter it in the great Raleigh bicycle race.”one of Richards' friends yelled over the music.About four booths down from “Mountain Tyme” is“Poorhouse Antiques" owned by Harry Davis and hispartner.
“When we started. we lived on Poorhousc Road-and my mother always told me that antiques were go-ing to put me in a' poor house." Davis explained aboutthe name. . . ,
Antiques and «old books are what Davis and hispartner sell. The 'back wall and half of the side wallsare covered halfway to the ceiling by shelves ofbooks from their personal library. ."We had about 8.000 books and we decided that wedidn't need that many." Davis said. ,Part of their collection for sale is an autographedset of Sherlock Holmes books displayed on a table'hear the shelves.~ .
Davisand his partner drive to the flea market onthe weekends from Virginia where Davis is a schoolteacher. a .That isn't the farthest distance sellers traveleither. , ‘ I '“We even had one guy come from California."_Stewart. III‘said. “He drove his truckload up andstayed one summer for a couple of months. He droveback to California and livedgon what he'd made "forthe rest‘ of the summer." ‘ V
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16% Dixie Trail782-0403Open Mon-Fri Especially for
_ Valentine's Day. So
if you’ve got a 10 on '
your mind. now is the
time to send him or
her a very special
Valentine: The
FTD Valentine Bud
Vase. It’ll work, be-
cause 10’s know they
deserve the best.
The FTD Valentine BudVase as usually available forless than $10.00. As an in-dependent businessman.each FTD Florist sets hisown pncss. Service chargesand deliver may beadditional. t FTDEIorists acggptMAmen‘canxprsss a of 'credit cards. sissowm'Transworid Delivery. wesend liowers worldwide.

Take-Outm-mHOURS11am-9pm Mon-ThursHarri-1M Fri-SatClosed S’unday

s

_ A Specials
Mon - Ham 8 Cheddar $1.5Tues - Turkey Er Swiss $2.25 .Wed Tuna Er Cheddar $1.70Thurs - Porirroaat 8 Jack 32.“)_ Fri - BLT 813)j. A! orders Include cup of\
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Deacons cause quick end to celebration

State freshman Derick Whittanburg clutchestightly to this rebound as Notre Dama'a Orlando Woolrldge comesdown empty-handed In the Pack's 63-5 victory over the Irish. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeiIlI.3

Manycontribute to win over Irish
ll.

3, (Continued from page 1)
way through the rim to give State asix-point advantage with eight and ahalf minutes left.Kenny Matthews‘ long jumper fromthe left baseline pushed State's lead in-to two figures for the first time withjust under five minutes to go. The 6-4junior guard had been having troublein recent games finding his usualdeadeye range. but not in this one. .Matthews was good on five of sevenshots from the floor and finished with11 points. including two. field goals inState's scoring splurge that sent it
bound for victory.
Dereck Whittenburg. Scomxrzyphand Craig Watts alsomad‘ orfliy

contributions to the Wolf aick triumph.
its fifthin a row and 181, starts.

State trailed througho most of the,
first half. but tied it thr times and
never was behind by more than six

points. The second half began in thesame fashion as the Fighting Irishtwice moved to steady six-point leads.But it was Whitney's seven-point out-burst, especially a threepoint play.that put the Pack in command.
When Whitney tacked on the freethrow in that threevpoint play it putState ahead 3332. and never again didthe Irish see the lead. Notre Dametried everything conceivable. but theclosest it could come after fallingbehind by 14 was 59-53 with 31 secondsleft.The flamboyant Phelps was abun-dant with praise for the visitors whosh’ackled his nationally ninth-rankedT eam.
“North Carolina State played with alot of discipline and control." he said."B cause both teams played with suchde ensive intensity. perimetershooting was the most important fac-

tor in the game. N C. State shot well
and we didn't. '“North carolina State plays with
complete discipline and control no mat-ter what the score is. They passand
cut well and hit the shots when they
are open. Whitney was awesome. I
think we really controlled them the
first half and his three of 10 shootingwas indicative of our intensity.“But in the second half he showedwhat a superb player he is. He is
definitely one of the best individualplayers we faced this year."Not only did the victory give the
Wolfpack an extremely important roadwin. it severed the Irish's ngamehome winning streak that dated back
to last Feb. 11 when UCLA topped'Notre Dame 56-52. In addition. theeight-point State triumph was thelargest margin of defeat dealt to the. Irish at home since 1974 when Indianastifled Notre Dame 94.84.

(Brien
So that all Criers maybe run, altitems mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items will berun. Only one item from a srngle organizationwill be run in an issue, and no item wrll appear more than three TIMES. The deadline letall Criars rs 5 pm the previous day ofpublication for the next issue. They may besubmitted in Suite 3121], Student Center.Criera are run on a space‘h'vailablebasis.
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE on theTranscendental Meditation Program, Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 8 pm. Harrelson Room, DHHill Library Call 834 2183 for more informatron.
THE OLD GUARD, The Thlld Infantry Regirnent Drill Team of the US. Army performance Thursday, Feb. 14, 2 pm. behind Carmichael Gym. Inclement weather srte,Reynolds Colsreum. Everyone welcome!
SAILING CLUB meetingfl p m, 314 Herrelson.Members to vote on Tshrrt desrgns and panypolicies. Sprtigrace schedule and certiltcagen date will be announced Please attend
VALENTINE OGRAM Send a valentine to aperson you love, like or hate Student CenterLobby, Feb 11 14,11 4pm Angel flightWlll deliver
ACCOUNTING MAJORS: accounting socretymeeting Thursday, Feb 14 at 8:30 in thePadthouse. Wine and cheese melting Betharel
SOCIEDI OF AMERICAN Foresters meetingWMJFw. 13 Room 3032 Bilt'more,7:30 ,Crews will speak on Procuremerit‘ artistry. Everybody welcome.36‘:RHO PHI ALPHA Smelter Feb. 14 at MrsKirsch‘s house at pm Signup III BiltrrtoreImiIry.
APPLICATIONS FOR GOLDEN CHAIN availablein 214 Harris Hall Golden Chain is ahonorable organization Applicants respondaccordingly Call or leave message for CandyPalil 787 3831, or 7878495 riights,_
FRENCH CLUB Happy HourlBusrness MeetingFriday, Feb 15, 5 pm Faculty Lounge, 1911W. Damon of Spring Semester Actrvrtiu Everyone invited“

NCSU YOUNG DEMOCRATS meeting 7 pm.Feb. 19, Blue Room, Student Center. Allmembers, interested persons urged to attendDISCUSSIDDS on upcoming events andspeakers. Get involved
REMINDER Applications for the SummerOrientation Counselor posrtion are duesFriday,Feb 15, Return to Harris Hall. For more inlormatron, call 737 2441’
CLOGGING For an exciting evening wrth theDead, learn to clog Friday, Feb, 15 at 730 inBerry lounge Free
THE COLLEGE AND CAREER Class of Mid Way“Baptist Church invnes you to Sunday morningservrces Van shuttle servrce from StudentCenter at 9 15 a m Sundays. For more tnlo,call 772 5864
SPORTS CAR CLUB Autocross Sunday, Feb.17, Parking Deck Runs begin at 1230. ExceIIenl spectator VlBWlng,
FOUND: MAN'S GLOVE in level of parkingdeck nearesr Cralt Shop entrance Call782 2429 ITIngIS, 737 3191 alternoons to identrIy Ask for Robbie
FELLOWSHIP OF Christian Athletes will meetat Casefitheltic Center at 9 tonight, Monday,Feb 11 ‘
ORIENTAL WATERCDLOR Workshop WithOavrd Martin in Bowen Study Lounge, 730.Feb 1'10‘“ \
MIXED DOUBLES TENNIS Entries taken inthe Intramural nllice from Feb 11 Feb 29Play Wlll begin on March 10
'SPRICHTS be erutscm Mochté’st du mu.aul deutsch unterhalren7 Sn trett bet TwoGuys, drenstag abeno on 930"
SPACE COLONIZATION' Lb, Orswssron oI coldonation and related topics, spaceflight current events Tuesday, 7 pm 170 Harrelson
HEALTH CAREER SUMMER sessron mainly Iorstudents from underrepresented or 11133de .raged backgrounds Visitor from E1151 CarolinaSchgol of Madame 4p in, Monday. Feb 11,4704 Gardner Hall

WIN $25' Sailing Club T shirt desrgn contestEntries on 8111 white, unlined paper, sailingtheme, name, phone number. Deadline: Feb13 Submit in club mailbox, intramural olltceInlormation, 8215675
FOUND WRISTWATCH in Iront oI Withers.Call and identity: 7376561]
DOG FOUND on campus last week Large,gold colored, male Call Jtrn 8336928
PROGRAM ON FINANCIAL AID wrll be givenMonday, Feb. 11 at 8 pm. in OwenUnderground Find out ll you 'qualily lot agrant or loan Ouestions will he answered
PROGRAMIDISCUSSION on alcohol use byAlcholic Inlirmatinn Center IA lilm Will beshown) Monday, Feb. 11, 530 7 pm, 4111Hour, Student Health Servrce
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE Club meets at 7 pm,Tuesday, Feb. 12 in Gardner 3533 ResearchAssocrate Doug Miller will speak on BobcatEcology Everyone welcome.
CHASS FINANCE Committee will meet Monday at 531] in the Board Room.-
1979 BB COLLOOUIM Series "SemanticMemory in the Older Adult Changes inReconstructive Processes vs. Assocrative Proceases." Dr Nancy’L. Hulburt, Monday, Feb11,5 30, Room 836, Poe Hall
HORTICULTURE CLUB meeting in room I21 oIKtlgore hall Tuesday night at 7 Everyone iswelcome.
THE NAACP will sponsor Stokely CarmichaelIKwame Tourel at the meeting on Feb. 11 at8:30 pm. in the Cultural Center.
EIT REVIEW SESSION 09 mathematim, TuesdayFeb 12 at 6 p. in Mann 2113 EITReview Manualtkillbe
SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engineers Programmeeting Tuesday, Feb 12 Beverly Bowenfrom CPEiL erI speak Dinner at 6 pmMeeting at 6311 pm. All welcome.
AGRONOMY CLUB meeting Tuesday. Feb 12,7 p m ID the Mckimmon Room at WilliamsHall All members and rmerestedpeople aremyriad to attend

MATH AND SCIENCE Education Club wrllmeet Monday, Feb 11 at 431) III 320Poe HallAll Math and Scrence Ed 11131018 are urged toattend,
AIIE MEETING Blue Room, Student CenterTuesday, Feb 12. Carry in dinner lrorn WalnutRoom at 530, busrness meeting at 6 TopicConlerence and Run oil 01 NCSU IE technicalpapers
THE COUNCIL OF HUMANITIES and SocialScrences erI meet Monday, Feb IT at 6 p min the Board Room Any interested studentmay attend
ADULT, PART TIME (A? Tl Student Organizetron meeting Tuesday Feb 12 at 7 pm in theMCKITTITTIUII Center Call 737 2265 for intormaTIOTI of
DELTA SIGMA THETA Sorority is spornoring acakewalk Feb. 12 at 730 pm. in the CulturalCenter Your support Wlll be greatly appreciated
SELECTIVE srnvrct Registration and "theDraft Everyone IS welcome, Tuesday, Feb. 12at 730 pm, 8111 Hour North Hall Lounge
CIRCLE K Club wrlI meet on the back steps ofthe Student Center at 6 pm Monday to godeliver valentines to the elderly
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB meeting Tuesday.Feb, 12, 71.92111, infillll Polk Hall.
SCABBARD, AND BLADE Society IS sponsoringITS binniuai bloo drive in the Student CenterBallroom Feb 1 nd 14 Item ID a m to 4311p.111 *Iood types needed.
JEWIS STUDENTS Hillel dinner meeting.T ay, 5:30 pm Brown Room, For inlurmatron call Ihdrgat 833 9219.d .
SYMPOSIUM SPEAKERS are available 101 dinnets and informal discussmns Call EleanorWilliams at 737 2453
BOWEN DORM Valentine’s Day lollipop saleWednesday, Feb 13 lrorn 11 7400 and Thursday from 11 101] Delivered anywhere oncampus, Frat Court, and College Inn Only5 25

SOUTH BEND. Ind. —It was awful noisy in Notre
Dame's’Athletic and Convocation Center Saturday
night when State drilled the Fighting Irish 63-55, but
the volume in the arena was matched by State'a
players as they celebrated the spectacular victory in
their locker room afterwards.There were many reasons to be so festive. The
Wolfpack had beaten the nation's No. 9 teamon’its
home court in front of a crowd that is known as one of
the most boisterous in the country. State played near
flawless basketball. totally controlling an excellent

‘ Fighting Irish team.
The team rejoiced1n the splendor of what it had ac-

complished into the night. Even on the plane ride
back from South Bend. the atmosphere was spright-
ly. But each member of the squad knew what was
ahead. A glorious victory like that can't be drooled
over forever. and this one would have to be left
behind real soon.
The plane landed at about noon. and late into the

afternoon the team was back on the practice
floor— preparing for tonight's contest with Wake
Forestin Reynolds Coliseum at nine
While State played so superbly against the Irish. it

must guard against a letdown tonight against 'the
Demon Deacons. Lofty triumphs like the one over
Notre Dame can indeed be sweet pills. but they can
turn to poison if the next opponent can catch the vid-
tor in a state of napping ecstasy.
The win over the Fighting Irish should put the

‘Pack into the nation's top 20. bet it didn't mean a
thing in the ACC standings. However. tonight's game
carries a great deal of weight. State has just four con-
ference losses. and that leaves the Wolfpack in a tie
fort second place at present.

State has five ACC games remaining, and the team
has is good a shot at finishing second as any. The
simplest way would be to win each of those five
games. The only other two teams that even have a
shot at staying with the Wolfpack in this race are
Clemson and North Carolina. both of which the Pack
can eliminate by whipping them respectively when
their numbers come up in the next two weeks.
But the first one State must win is tonight. Wake

Forest is relishing its role as a spoiler in this season's
conference race. The Deacons were not expected to
be a contender for the league title when they chose to
red-shirt point guard Frank Johnson early ‘in the
season. and they haven‘t been.

Nonetheless, Wake has notched three ACC vic-
The Technician (USPS 455050) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter. Cotes Avenue, Raleigh, NC. Mailing address is PO. Box ‘. 5698, Raleigh, MO. 27650. Subscriptions cost $22 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc. N. C. Secondclass postage paid at Raleigh,NC. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician. P.O. 8011”, Raleigh. N..C 27650 ,
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byarre- 111.51.
Sports Editor the Pack

,Wednesday's State-Duke

tories while dropping seven in the conference. The
Deacs' most significant upset came a little over a .
week ago when t ey zapped Virginia. a defeat that
sentthe Cavaliers into a tailspin as they have since
lost to previously winless Georgia Tech.

, The Deacons' latest victory shoved their overall
record to 11-10. and it came Saturday night'in a 69--56
decision over Jacksonville. Wake’s frontline
showed its strength as Guy Morgan got 19 points.
Alvis Rogers totalled 16 and Jim Johnstone netted
14. Rogers. whois probably the Deacs most outstan-
ding player. grabbed 13 rebounds.

State has already beaten Wake once this season,
70-65 in the Big Four Tournament. But neitherthe
Deacs nor the Pack is the same team that met in that
contest. Wake Forest is markedly impgoved. and
Stateis simply a different team.
That last point will be the biggest factor in

tonight’3 game. The Wolfpack18 currently playing as
well as any team in the nation. the clear evidence be
ing the win over the Irish. If the Pack can suppress
thoughts of its great feat, it will reap ACC victory
No. 6.

But don' t be surprised if Wake gets the early lead.
Regardless. State will get things under control and
display what it did against Notre Dame. At this
point. the way the Pack is playing. it hardly seems
feasible that it could lose to the Deacons. and in
Reynolds Coliseum at that. “
STATE ..................................... 77
WAKE FOREST ............................. 71
Duke distribution begins

Ticket distribution for beginning with letters Hthrough N. Tuesday.distribution is for last namesbeginning with 0 through Zand A through G.
game in Reynolds Coliseum
begins today for last names

HELP WANTED!
PART TIME
CAR SHOP

on
Peace Street
828-3359

anon-10111
The decision may well be d1fl1cu1t...but the abortion
itself doesn’t have to be. We do our best to make it
easy for you.

Free Pregnancy Test
Vary lax-1y Pregnancy Test

Call 781-8580 anytime
The mining Cantee-

FrtendJy. . . Personal . . . Professional Care
at a reasonable cost

,1 For the next 28 days you can save a a; when you show these coupons

11%

participating Blimpie
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EXCEPTIONAL
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

WE OFFEROstarting salary up to$15.1“) increase up to
CURRENTOPPORTUNITIES826,011) in «lyears . WECLEAR ENCINEER-

'30 6°” 1”" “cam" oeusmess MANAGE-annually MENTOfully financed graduate OAVIATION OLAW
WWI“, ONURSINGOsuperior amily health OMEDICAL SCHOOL

SCHOLARSHIPS0more 1 nsibility. and -
gm gagso vvi e t a anadventure 311353280;an OPERA-7
Oprestige and— personalgrowth potential
Most Liberal Arts majors are also eligible.The. Navy information team will be on cam-
pus Feb 11-13, Mon-Wed at the Student
Center and at the Placement Office Wed,

Feb 13 for interviews orcontact
Officer Programs, TNT Navaho Drive

Raleigh, NC 27609 755-4152
Toll Free 14100511275011

LAST CHANCE TO SEE!

STUDIO] “mm“migrants
MONDAY!

LATE
SHOW

In space
no one can
hear you
scream.

41:1 ,

ALIE.N

$l5°
For Students
With This Ad!

Located on the «h floor of the Student Center

This Week's Lunch MenuOur Daily FeaturesRoast Beef/114 JusFrench Dipt Sandwich
MONDAYCreole VealBrunswick StewBeans Franks
TUESDAY

Roast Turkey A Dressing
WEDNESDAYShrimp PlatterBaked [Jun 6 Onion:Chicken ala Ki tar/Ricenockwurst d rkmut
THURSDAYCheese OrnleneShake 0 Bake CasseroleTuna Noodle Casserole
FRIDAYFisk SrickrVeal Care-ism

SANDWICHESMonda French DiptTuesday- unze beef on a bunWednesday--Frencn dip:Thursda -MeatballFriday-011' Ham & Cheese
Lunch served 11: 15-1:

University Food Service
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State's Genie Beasley was named the most valuableplayer as the Woltpack women captured the ACC Tour-nament Sunday.

COLLEGE PARK. Md.—The old saying. “the thirdtime's the charm.‘ held truefor State's women's basket-ball team as it defeatedMaryland 8575 in the finalsof the ACC Women's Tour'-nament Sunday at theTerps' own Cole FieldHouse.
“It was the best I haveever had a team of mine prayat NC. State." State coachKay Yow said. ‘Since the tournament'screation in 1978. the Ter-rapins had captured the title

over State in the eventsfirst two years.
Maryland. ranked 14th inthe nation. looked to have itsthird straight title in thebag midway through thefirst half as it spurted to a10-point lead under thedirection of hot-handed KrisKirchner. who finished thegame with 28 points.
'Late in the first half. 62senior Genia Beasley. thetournament most valuableplayer. brought State backwithin five at 4540 before

the halftime buzzer soued. 'There were plenty ofwords said in the Statelocker room at the half.
“When we went into thelocker room coach Yow toldus they had outrebounded us28 to 14." Beasley said. “Inthe second half we reversedthe situation and hit theboards with more authori:ty." -That's, no all theWolfpack hit. Junior TrudiLacey hit rock bottom onher 15foot perimeter shots

and finished the game with12 points. Connie Rogersnetted 14 points and Beasleytied Kirchner for scoringhonors with 28. .
TheTerrapins' street balldefense was tenacious in thefirst half, but freshmanAngie Armstrong turned inan outstanding performancein the second half as shebroke the Maryland presstime after time. Armstrongalso contributed heavilydown the stretch with fiveclutch free-throws. Shefinished with nine points.

February 11,

State won easily in itsfirst-round game Friday.trouncing Georgia Tech99-48. .
' June Doby was highscorer and rebounder for thePack with 18 and ninerespectively. Beasley. whodid not start and sat thebench for most of the game.ended up with 10 points.In Saturday's secondround State met old nemesisNorth Carolina. Again. theWolfpack halted the TarHeels. this time 90-63.

IM/Tochnicisn/FNe

Womencagers cop ACC crown

Beasley netted am25 points. Doby and RonnieLaughlin controlled theboards for eight reheatapiece.
The Terrapins followedthe same route State ea- .joyed. In the first mad.Maryland eased pest WakeForest 100-49. 'Maryland was to have hada game on its hands when itran into nationally 16th--ranked Clemson in these-cond round. but the Terpshanded the Tigers‘adevastating see: less.

Pack wrestlers stomp. Orangemen, 30-15
by Sta HallAssistant Sports Editor

Not only did State's.wrestling team defeatSyracuse 30-15 Saturday inCarmichael Gym. but itdefeated a team with one ofthe finest wrestling reputa-tions in the country.

“I think this was a big winfor us." State coach Bob Guz-zo said. “Last year we wentup to Syracuse and lost aclose match (2619) which weshould have won.
“During one of the mat-ches one ofrour guys was in-jured and we had to default

Tankers split against Gamecocks
by Gary RaarahaaSports Writer

South Caro 'na's women'sswimming » m came toState struttin' its stuff asone of the nation‘s finestteams. and Saturday itshowed the Pack women ex-actly why.The Gamecocks slashedand splashed their way tofirst-place finishes in eightevents. second-place in six.and victories in both relaysto end up with a 78-53 win.State coach Don Easterl-ing thought his women were
‘Gymnasts

finish 2nd
State's gymnasts finishedan impressive second behindheavily favored GeorgiaSaturday in Athens. Ga. TheBulldogs won the trimwith a score of 206.70. Statewas second at 170.55 andThe Citadel was third with a-95.70 score.‘
Freshmen Tony Voo andRandy Swetman led State.each , with 34.45 points.Swetman took first in theparallel bars.
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down. mainly because themeet fell between lastThursday's thrilling winover North Carolina and thisweek's ACC women‘s cham- 7pionships.“I thought our womenwere extremely flat." hesaid. “The mental side of itis so important; at ChapelHill we were 16 stories‘high.I mean. we were so high abluebird could have nestedon our fanny.“But today we lost to asolid team. After Thursday.it was hard to beat them.because this meet just cameat a bad spot. in betweenothers that are importantlike that. But. I am very pro-ud; we‘re certainly notready to push the panic but-ton."Though USC All-AmericaCharlotte Hamilton and sixother. Gamecock AII-Americas dominated themeet. to was not withoutAll-AmericasAmy Lepping and WendyPratt finished first and se-cond. respectively, in the1.000 freestyle. FreshmanSue Jenner“ won the 200butterfly. Then, Beth Har-rell duplicated that feat-inthe 100 butterfly. AndState's diving team. a strong

We

scoring ’factor in manymeets this‘year. swept thediving events when AllysonReid and Tracy Malarikrecorded respective firstand 'second-place finishes offboth boards.State's natatorium canprove ‘to be verytreacherous water towander into. after aWolfpack swim team hasbeen defeated. South"Carolina's men's team learn-ed that the hard way. as thePack hit USC like a tsunamion overdrive in front of anappreciative. Parents’ Daycrowd. 80-33.The Gamecocks werenever really in the meet. asa hungry State team gobbl-ed down victory after vic-tory and appeared to showfew after-effects of a defeatat Michigan eight daysearlier. '“I-was very pleased withour sprints." Easterlingsaid. “Brian McManus had a .good freestyle. TonyDomineck had a very finerace. and Chuck Gaul had a50-yard freestyle goodenough to write home tomomma about.“Bob Hewitt swam wellfor us and Brian Kelca hadanother good filo-butterfly."

Others who figured in theState scoring were BobMenches. a first-placefinisher in the 1.000freestyle; P.T. DeGruchey.winner of the 50 freestyle:and Peter Soloman. first-place finisher in the 200backstroke.The meet also featuredstrong showings fromState's divers. in the one-meter event. sophomorePaul Brietfeller placed firstand Ron Posyton. second.while off the three-meterboard. their placings wereexactly reversed.The Pack men travel toChapel Hill Tuesday for ameet against North Carolinaat 7:30 p.m. before returninghome Feb. 21-23 to host theACC Championships.“Well. we'll be going for58 in a row." Easterling saidof the streak of conferencevictories on the line againstCarolina. “And theyfrighteame."But what'll happen Tues-day. that don't make a fatrat's hiney." Easterling saidwith a knowing smile inlooking ahead to the ACCs.“After that. well. you canforget about it; that's old.that's yesterday‘snewspaper."
usuaeeeseeueeee
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the weight class. At the timehe was injured he was winn-ing 30 and then we had toturn around and give themsix points for the default.We beat them pretty sound-ly this year. though."
In a noteworthy beginn-ing. 118-pound Dale Millswrestled State All-AmericaJim Zenz to a 15-15 draw.Mills. the younger brotherof last year’s NCAA cham-pion Gene Mills. is only thesecond" wrestler this seasonto stop Zenz from chalkingup a wm.’
“Zenz was hurt in thatbout.” Guzzo said. “He hadbeaten him 17-10 earlier in

the year and it was just atough match.“Mills butted Zenz twicein the mouth with his head.Once Zenz had him on hisback and never received anybackpoints, which wethought he should have.Then near the end Millsreversed Zenz and put himon his back for the draw."
It was Matt Reiss' 157decision over Kurt Honis at177 that gave the Wolfpackits 10th win of the yearagainst three losses anddropped the Orangemen to5-12.“Reiss came up with a realbig win for us." Guzzo said.”Matt won on a major deci-

sion. which put us up by ninepoints with two bouts left.and they would've needed afall and a decision just totie."State's Ricky Negrete at.126. Frank Castrignano at150 and Mike Koob at 158built a decisive margin forthe Wolfpack with threepins. Negrete dropped MikeBrickman at 7:16.Castrignano’s pin came at2:37 over Fred Ables. andnationally fifth-ranked Koobwon his 21st straight matchof the season when he pinn-ed Dan Yando at 4:47.
“Negrete. Koob andCastrignano all came upwith great pins for us." Gus-

to said. “We really neededthose pins and they built-usan early lead." ‘190-pounder Joe Lidowlhland heavyweight GregSteele were State's onlyother winners. Lidowskl gotback on track after Tues-day‘s loss to { NormanWalker of N h Carolina»with a 2-1 a overSteve Rosa. Lidowski Is now17-1 on the year. Steele alsowon a close 6-5 decision oversophomore Brianflefferson.
“As usual. Lido‘ski cabsthrough when 'we; needed awin.” Guano said. “I thoughtSteele wrestled another finematch and he continues toimprove with each match.”

Riflers defeat North Georgia, The Citadel
by Larry SashSports Writer

In their best performanceof the season. State's riflersdowned two more opponentsSaturday in ThompsonRange. rolling over NorthGeorgia and The Citadel.2.183-2.078-2.0‘3.
“This is the best shootingwe've done in competitionall year." State coach JohnReynolds said. "In ourprevious matches we wouldhave two or three shooters

do good. while the othersshot a little below theiraverage. In this match.everyone shot well."The highest score for the
Wolfpsck's first team. asswell as the highest of thematch. was contributed byRalph Graw. who drilled the’ targets for a 554. his bestscore ever.Other first-team shootersincluded Gene Scarboro.who delivered a 549. BobConger and Jeff Curlra eachadded 540 to give the

marksmen their highest.four-man. half-course scoreof the year.Another first. and a sur-prise to everyone. was thefact that two of the riflers.Grew and‘ .Scarboro.“cleaned" the prone posi-tion. a perfect 200 pointseach.The second team altoshowed remarkable im-provement. with three ofthe four members shootingindividual bests. Pete Youngwas the leader with 545.

John Tedder‘s. efforts.awarded him a 532. MildaPerry deposited 518 for theteam. while Jeff Arman-trout delevered a 511.
“Pm very pleased withthe way everyone shot."_Reynolds said. .“I ‘sthiakeveryone is trying harder.Milda is our best Myshooter and she Is workingto earn a lace on, the'flretteam. At t same'tlme. theguys are trying to hold on totheir spots.“
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Opinion.

Aquestion

The Student Center lifetime membership
card question is fast developing into a majorissue. Statements made by class of ’72 student-
leaders indicate the “honorary" label given the
cards is a farce and in no way represents the
intentions of the body distributing them.
Gus Gusler, 1971-72 student body presi-

dent, and Wayne Forte, Student Union presi-
dent at that time, both say the cards were
meant to allow holders to attend functions in
the Student' Center for reduced prices.

Their statements, plus the wording on the
cards themselves (“This card good as studentstatu ‘ for use of facilities within the University
Student Center only”) leave little doubt as to
the true feelings of the 1972 Union board of
directors in opting to manufacture the cards.

In the face of- such conclusive evidence,
Student Center officials should honor the cardat once. Failure to do so would be nothing
short of dishonesty.

But if they do not, present student leaders
can and should take aetion to ensure that
justice is done.

Attorney General MarkIICalloway said last
week the Legal Defense Corporation which

of honesty

represents all students, could sue the Univer-
sity to force acceptance of the cards. That
body should meet immediately and begin
preliminary discussions.

Meanwhile, this year's Union board of
directdrs should take decisive action at its next
meeting. A possible compromise, suggestedby this newspaper Friday, would be legitimiz-
ing the card for four years, as 1972 grads had
to help fund‘ the Student Center for that
amount of time without being able to use it.

However, at this point it seems so obvious
the cards were meant to last a lifetime that anylessening of their period of effectiveness
would be unfair.

It could be argued‘that the 1972 Unionboard acted rashly in .giving student status for
life to 1972 grads. With the economy as it is
now, it could him out to be a costly action
However, that factor is beside the point.What counts is that the 1972 board made apromise and promises should be kept. If the

lifetime membership cards cause financial
woes for the Center, which we doubt, it willnot be ‘72 grads’ fault. They have paid for use
of the Center—~and then some.

Ali aboxer, not a diplomat

Several days ago, Andrew Young lectured
at State and three other area universities.

~ Simultaneously, Muhammed Ali was in the
midst of. a diplomatic mission to Africa on
behalf of the US. government.

If the roles sound as if they ,should be
reversed, we agree.
‘We reluctantly called for the resignation of ..

Young. as United Nations ambassador last
year. In spite of his intellect and experience,
his wellaintentioned but ill-timed overture
toward the Palestinian Liberation Organiza-

. tion was too serious a breach ofU.5. foreign
policy to be tolerated.
Butour call for Young's ouster was based

on the assumption that the Carter administra-
-' . - would find a suitable replacement and ex-

_ Forum policy

‘1 The Technician welcomes forum let-ters. Thwahduld tie-typed or printed.legibly and. are likely to be printed itlimited to 250 words. All letters must besigned and must include the writer's
address and phone number along withhis or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,brevity and‘ taste. The Technician
reservestherighttorejectanyletter
deemed inappropriate for printing.

ercise greater care in selecting representatives
for crucial. international dealings.
The president perfoMed the first task ad-

mirably by namingDonald ’McHenry UN.
ambassador. Mci-lenry, a seasoned diplomat,
is quiet and levelheadedvand perhaps more
skilled at his duties than Young himself

But, predictably, Carter’s dispatch of Ali to
Africa to sell the Olympic boycott idea has
become a joke.
The former. heavyweight boxing champion,

who at one time said he supported the boycott .
idea “100 percent," uttered statements in
Africa so inane they suggest the contrary.
.He has said he “is not in' Africa to take

America's whipping," and has been quoted as
saying the U.S.-U.$.S.R. controversy is a
fight between “the Russian white man and the
American white man that may catch all us lit-
tle'black folks in the middle.”

Ali, frankly, is making a feel of himself in
I Africa. And the fault lies with Carter for sen-
ding him on such an important mission when
his flamboyant personality is well known and
his experience as a diplomat is nil.
The president deserves a slap on the wrists

for thinking Ali’s personal popularity qualifies
him for a mission of such gravity. Meanwhile,
he had better hope the farther boxer curbs his
tongue before he says something which will
throw the entire boycott effort into disarray.
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Support the team
I would like to bring up two subjects that arein general, hated by State students. MIr. Billy

Packer and UNCChapel HillIn a recent copy of The News and ObserverMr. Packer lambasted State students and alumniby accusing them of having no spirit and not fill-'ing Reynolds. Coliseum for a recent gameagainst 'Clemson. He commented that twoquality teams such as State and Clemson shouldplay in front of a noisy, capacity crowd.In my opinion. Mr. Packer is absolutely cor-rect! Leaving 3,000 student tickets unclaimedfor an ACC game is ridiculous. Mr. Packer.however. is amiss in one point. The fewstudents who did attend were noisy. However,the rich Wolfpack Club members did little more ‘than yawn at a Wolfpack slam dunk.Now, hated subject number two: UNC-Chapel Hill. In my opinion. Carolina studentsare much more spirited than apathyrriddenState students. Carmichael Audititorium isalways jampacked, even if the Tar Heels areplaying East Podunk Tech. The N.C GeneralAssembly even passed a bill to build a new18,000 seat arena at UNC, which will un- 'doubtedly be'filled for every game.In contrast.seasons have even left part of their UNC gameallotment unclaimed! 7In conclusion, I enjoy ACC basketball but Iseem to be at the only ACC school (except forbaby member Georgia Tech) that Will not fullysupport its basketball team! I don't mean tocritiae all State students. just the huge majorityof apathetic ones. Mr. David Gibbs, I salute your

State students the' past two I

x»
attempt to get people to back the PackHowever. it appears that most students will find.. an excuse. be it poor ,or otherwise to not at-te'nd.

Gregory E. PittmanFR LUC
Some corrections

We on the DH. Hill Library staff appreciatethe Technicians interest in the library and ourgoal to reach 1,,000000 volumes during 1989as reported in the article “State’s library nearsmillion-volume level. " .
.. However, I would like to correct a misconcep-tion that appeared in the article. The article,states that, “The one million volume markallows a university to‘ belong to the Associationof American Universities.” Thesiaeof a universi:ty’s library is only One criterion which is con-sidered in offering membership in the Associa-tion of American Universities (AAU).But as I told the mporter, none of the 50universities in AAU have less,than one millionvolumes and most of them halve two million ormore. Other criteria, which may be of evengreater importance in deciding AAU member-ship are the quality and breadth of graduate pro-grams, the quality of the faculty, and the sine,quality and breadth of a university's researchprogram ,A million-volume library does not
automatically entitle a university to membershipin AAU. Of course, the quality, breadth,'de'p’th' Iand research strength of the library's collectionas well as the university's commitment to con_~.

. tant than sheer size of the collection.

0“.LinksMmWe»...11!)

tinued library growth may be even more impori
‘ One factual error in the article should also be“pointed out. We are very grateful to the StateWOmen'5 Club donation of $1, 500: but it wasnot $15,000 as reported in the article.Again, thank you for your interest in the' library.

7 LT. LittletonDirector of Libraries

Energy—saying tip
Do you often drive your car with the controlsset on the_“defroster" position? If so. then_youmay be wasting precious gas unnecessarily.On many cars, especially domestic models,the air-conditioner compressor is engaged whenthe controls are set to defrost. The systems areintentionally designed this way to effectively .dehumidify the air. ‘ ‘
For. example, with a typical General MotorsA’ car the compressor will be engaged regardless oftemperature when the controls are set to a/c.recirculate and defrost. The compressor isdisengaged when the controls are set to heater,.bilevel vent and o.ff '»I'm sure that a significant amount of fuel canbe saved if everyone realized this phenomenonand only used the defroster during cold seasonsswhen it is absolutely necessary.\

Duncan BreatchGR CE

Carter inconsistencytargetfor opponents

In any area where being right is of crucial
importance, the practice of fixing blame for
failures becomes an accepted pastime. People
in the foreign policy field, then, must be eager
to thank Jimmy Carter, because many allege
that his actions are providing them with more
of this recreational experience by the minute.
Some are quick to point out that the origins

of apparent foreign policy failures are difficult
to pinpoint, as administrations come and go,leaving one administration’s foreign policy in

I the hands of the one that follows.
. Offering examples, they note that John
Kennedy inherited the Bay of Pigs operation
from the Eisenhower administration in much
the same way that Nixon inherited the Viet-
nam War from Kennedy and LBJ. Thus, they
argue, Carter cannot be blamed for much that
has gone wrong in his term since much of it
started elsewhere. _

Carter’s critics, however, maintain that
many of our problems—like those with burn-
ed and captive embassies, Russians in Cuba,
Afghanistan, Ethiopia, South Yemen—could
have been averted by any display, of deter- ..

.. ing for immediate unilateral economic sanc-
or at least by refraining from actions which are .
mination by the Carter administration alone,
peared to encourage this perception 3f-
weakness.
The Russians claim that Carter'5 policy has

flopped wildly back and forth, giving them
no sound base of operations. This, coupled I
with the former criticism, raises the questions
of whether Carter has been consistent and
whether or not his administration took actions
which snubbed the importance of a strong
military.
Here are just a few of his political and

military decisions: - '1
OHe decided to withdraw American troops
from South Korea, fired an American general
for publicly suggesting that this might not be
wise and then later adopted this‘same view.
The troops are still there.
OCarter campaigned for a smaller defense.
bodget, then saw the merits of a larger one
when it became popular.
OHe brought the country to the edge of its
seat with the revelation of RusSian combat
troops in Cuba, declared the troops to be
"unacceptable" and later accepted them:OHe opposed the development of -the
Neutron Bomb—one which the Soviets are ;
new building.
JCarter cut in half the Naval shipbuilding
program established by President Ford, and
now wonders why the Sevth Fleet is stret-
ched so thin.
0 He put his heart on his sleeve upon first tak- I

Charles

Lasitter

ing office, marching off on a human rights
crusade which infuriated the Russians and our
allies. Now thisis‘ all but forgotten, as the
same Carter who was critical of South Korea's
Park because of human rights now supports
Pakistan’s Zia, a military leader who laughs at
the prospect of democratic government.OCorrespondingly, Carter went out of his
way to hand over the American Canal in
Panama to a corrupt, saber-rattling, humanrights-violating“ dictator.oCarter promised to cut U.S. arms sales
drastically and now arms sales are reaching
record levels.
0 Carter has flip-flopped several times during
the Iranian crisis, first ruling out the use of
military force, then ruling it back in, then settl-
lions when the UN. resolution sucked wind,

”and deciding finally that even this would be
too much.
The list of reversals and blunders goes on,

to the agony of Andrew Young as am-
bassador (Cubans as a “stabilizing force" in
Africa), to his pardon of the draft dodgers, to
Warnke and Salt ll, etc., but the trend is
evident—foreign policy under Jimmy Carter
has hardly. been a picture of stability.

This is because Carter assumed office

without a foreign policy and has not yet been
ableto muster one. This absence of a consis-

.. tent foreign policy has prompted the Jesses
and Hansens of the world to go off on their
own, trying to fill the foreign policy vacuum
created by our president.
The result of Carter’5 Vacillation on

America‘s international relationshipghas been
equally apparent. It has become increasingly
difficult for our friends to support us because
they don’t know where we’llbe standing 10
minutes from now. They see anadministra-
tion zig-zagging along,curiously frustrated
with them because they are not following the
leader.
The problemcaused by such a path is par-

ticularly acute when a real crisis comes
Ialg‘ng—like the one in Afghanistan. ‘Western
Europe may not follow Carter's ”lead now
because they don’t kn w where he'll be in a
fewvweeks or months. rom their perspective,
following Carter's policy’toward Sbviet expan-
sion, weak as it is. constitutes a risk, because
Carter will soon be gone, but the Soviet tanks
just across the border Will not.

It has probably reached the point where our
allies can never be sure of Carter, where all
decisions he makes will be subject to the same
“sure, sure" that they are now.
What to do? Perhaps an oft-criticized

feature of our society—the “disposable socie«
ty"—can be of use to us now. When a product ,
suffers wear and tear, Americans don’t spend
forever trying to get it straightened “out again.
Rather than spending four more years trying
to improve this president, perhaps the voters
will just trot out a new one.
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